
The Cinemoi Exclusive Presentation of Haute
Couture Fashion Week Fall/Winter 20/21

Exclusively on “TV’s most stylish channel”, July 30th & August 6th

LOS ANGELES, CA, US, July 28, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Internationally-acclaimed film, fashion,

and lifestyle channel, CINEMOI, proudly presents Haute Couture Fashion Week.  The 2-Part TV

special will present an exclusive look at the latest collections from internationally renowned

couture houses including FRANCK SORBIER*, RAHUL MISHRA**, MAURIZIO GALANTE*, ALEXIS

MABILLE*, AELIS COUTURE**, JULIEN FOURNIE*, IRIS VAN HERPEN**, GUO PEI**, ANTONIO

GRIMALDI**, AZZARO COUTURE**, RALPH & RUSSO**, MAISON RABIH KAYROUZ*, VIKTOR &

ROLF, STEPHANE ROLLAND and more.  

CINEMOI viewers will get a front row experience inside a curated video journey comprised of

short fashion films created by the houses themselves, showcasing their latest couture

masterpieces, as well as meet with the couturiers exploring the hard work and vision they put

into their Fall/Winter 20/21 collections.

Haute Couture symbolizes the most elite and lies at the heart of fashion’s ecosystem, and is a

symbol of the most unique fashions handcrafted for the very few.  A permanent gateway

between tradition for excellence and a meticulous know-how, modernly crafted by the most elite

designers, the exclusive world of Haute Couture is a French exception. Only 15 designers are

permanent members of the Haute Couture Federation, and beside official members, the

Chambre syndicale officially "invites" designated "guests" each season, in addition to

international members who are referred to as "membres correspondants".

The term “haute couture” is not the only exclusive element protected by the French Ministry of

Industry since 1945; the haute couture shows have long been reserved for an exclusive list of the

industry’s creme de la creme including elite clients, editors, stylists, influencers, and celebrities.

Now, would-be show attendees and Cinemoi viewers alike can watch from their TV, computer,

tablet, or mobile device.* 

President and Chief Creative Officer of Cinemoi, Daphna E. Ziman says, "CINEMOI is proud to be

the exclusive presenter of the 2020/2021 Haute Couture Fashion Week. It is an honor to invite

our viewers, celebrities and partners to this globally celebrated event featuring the most artistic

visionaries/designers the world of fashion has ever known.”

Cinemoi Presents: Haute Couture Fashion Week, FW 20/21 will PREMIERE on Thursday, July 30th

http://www.einpresswire.com


at 9 PM ET with the PREMIERE of Part II following on August 6th at 9 PM ET.  

*Cinemoi Network’s curated programming is available on Apple TV & Apple iOS, Sling TV,

Comcast Xfinity, Verizon FiOS, Frontier, Google Play, and Samsung devices. 

COUTURE MEMBER LEVEL KEY:

*Permanent Member

**Guest Member

***International Member/ Membres Correspondants

ABOUT: 

Cinemoi Television Network is a leader in the film, fashion, and luxury lifestyle industry,

delivering exquisite innovative content and a carefully curated programming lineup.  Cinémoi’s

programming includes both modern and classic films, fashion films, fashion weeks around the

globe, popular talk shows, film festivals, and international lifestyles. 

www.Cinémoi.TV
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/522640244

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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